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Connect with
Canada's
bookkeeping
professionals.
@cpbcan

/cpbcan

@cpbcan

cpbcan.ca

WHY ADVERTISE WITH CPB CANADA?
We are the largest and fastest-growing bookkeeping
association in Canada
CPB Canada is a member-based association, a national certifying body, and the leading professional and career
development organization for bookkeepers in Canada. Created for bookkeepers, by bookkeepers, CPB Canada is a growing
and thriving community of bookkeepers at all levels of their careers and from all across Canada.

Reach CPB Canada members directly
Do you want access to bookkeepers? We've got bookkeepers. We help our more than 1,700 members stay relevant and
informed and gain access to exclusive savings for their business and our membership is growing by an average of ??
monthly.

Amplify your message
CPB Canada offers strong channels to reach and influence bookkeeping professionals. Place your advertisement on our
website, social media channels or bi-weekly member newsletter, sponsor our annual conference, or gain exposure in the
form of webinars. We can help you build your brand recognition with our members and strengthen your affiliation with
CPB Canada.

Get in touch
For questions about digital advertising options, contact:
info@cpbcan.ca

CONNECT, ENGAGE & INTERACT
The Insider digital member
newsletter

LEADERBOARD AD SPACE

The CPB Canada Insider, sent to our members bi-weekly
throughout the year, delivers relevant industry
information helping both readers and advertisers
engage and succeed. This digital newsletter includes
useful news and updates on member offers, upcoming
events, and industry trends as well as professional
development opportunities.
The open rate is for this highly read newsletter is high,
typically around 50%, allowing you to connect, engage,
and interact with decision-makers and their colleagues.
Keep in mind, the impact of your ads also reaches and
influences the thousands of clients served by our
members!

100+

50%+

ISSUES PER YEAR

OPEN RATE

Insert your headline here

SPONSOR
INSIGHTS AD
SPACE

Lorem Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.

REGULAR AD SPACE

1,700+
RECIPIENTS

100,000+
COLLEAGUES &
CLIENTS

CPB Canada Website Advertising
The CPB Canada website reaches thousands of bookkeepers from all across Canada and provides partners with multiple
opportunities to connect with their key audiences.
Leaderboard
Featured prominently on our Member Zone Login page (see below), Event Calendar pages, Job Board page, and Find a Bookkeeper
page, these exclusive placements provide your company with high-profile attention.
Sponsored Insights
Demonstrate your company's thought leadership through Sponsor Insights. These 500-750 word articles appear in The Buzz and
are promoted regularly through our CPB Canada Insider Member Newsletter.
Webinars
CPB Canada webinars are a great way to increase your brand exposure to our members.
Through these events, partners can reach our members

PRICING
Email Advertising - Members
Standalone Promotional
1 ad (1 Insider email): $1,500 CAD each
2 ads (2 Insider emails): $1,300 CAD each
3 ads (3 Insider emails): $1,200 CAD each
4 ads (4 Insider emails): $1,100 CAD each
5 or more ads (5+ Insider emails): $950 CAD each
Leaderboard Ad Space - Insider Newsletter
1 ad (1 Insider email): $1,500 CAD each
2 ads (2 Insider emails): $1,300 CAD each
3 ads (3 Insider emails): $1,200 CAD each
4 ads (4 Insider emails): $1,100 CAD each
5 or more ads (5+ Insider emails): $950 CAD each
Regular Ad Space - Insider Newsletter
1 ad (1 Insider email): $1,200 CAD each
2 ads (2 Insider emails): $1,000 CAD each
3 ads (3 Insider emails): $850 CAD each
4 ads (4 Insider emails): $700 CAD each
5 or more ads (5+ Insider emails): $600 CAD each
Sponsor Insights Ad Space - Insider Newsletter & Blog Post
1 ad (1 Insider email): $2,500 CAD each
2 ads (2 Insider emails): $2,300 CAD each
3 ads (3 Insider emails): $2,200 CAD each
4 ads (4 Insider emails): $2,100 CAD each
5 or more ads (5+ Insider emails): $1950 CAD each

Website Advertising
Leaderboard Ad Space - Website
Member Zone Login (members only)
1 week (non-consecutive): $750 CAD each
2 weeks (non-consecutive): $725 CAD each
3 or more weeks (non-consecutive): $700 CAD each
Event Calendar, Upcoming Webinars, On-Demand Webinars,
Regional Meetings, Find a Bookkeeper (public)
1 week (non-consecutive): $600 CAD each
2 weeks (non-consecutive): $575 CAD each
5 or more weeks (non-consecutive): $550 CAD each

Webinars
1 webinar: $1200 CAD each
2 webinars: $1100 CAD each
3 webinars: $1000 CAD each
4 webinars: $850 CAD each
5 or more webinars: $700 each
Applicable taxes will be
added to all pricing

Get in touch
For questions about digital advertising options, contact:
info@cpbcan.ca

